
The Solution
Both councils contacted CFH Docmail to help to facilitate their 

request with a strict deadline to ensure that residents were 

communicated with instantly.

Council A was challenged with reaching over 8,000 households and 

Council B was challenged with reaching over 52,000 households - 

whereby the postcodes of these households were passed to CFH to 

attain full postal addresses.

Working with their trusted partner Royal Mail Data Services, the 

councils were able to receive full postal addresses for each 

household in their areas through the use of the Royal Mail postal 

database, allowing them to send un-personalised mailshots every 

household required. 

Background
During the Covid-19 pandemic, councils across the UK were targeted with communicating with all household citizens if a 

local lockdown were to occur. 

Two major local authorities based in the East of the UK, were challenged with this exact communication request when their 

local areas went into lockdown from a spike in Covid-19 cases. 

With only a list of geographical postcodes to ensure that every household was communicated with, they looked for a 

communications partner who not only could supply addresses but also manage the printing and delivery of these critical 

communications - which is where CFH Docmail helped.
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Due to the diversity of these areas the mailings were required to be sent in multiple languages to ensure that the 

communication was understood and engaged with, with every member of the households being targeted. Council A 

required a 20 page booklet consisting of 20 languages and Council B required a 4 page booklet consisting of various 

languages.

The mailing was designed to be easy to read using an accessible font and clear and simple instructions. Residents who 

needed help were asked to use email as the primary response or a dedicated phone number to avoid overloading the call 

centres.

CFH managed the printing services of these multiple page booklets with a quick turn around of 3 days for both booklets. 

The booklets were enclosed and dispatched within 48 hours of the booklets being printed, in a secure, safe environment, 

with complete in-house management of the mailings to provide reassurance to the councils through CFHs managed 

service solution.

The mailings were sent on a 1st class dispatch to ensure that the information was communicated in a timely fashion, to 

help prevent the spread of Covid-19, to keep residents safe and well and ensure the message was understood and acted 

upon immediately by the residents in the affected areas.
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By joined up working, CFH were able to provide a complete mailing solution from start to finish, including the sourcing of 

addresses.

Both council mailings were printed and dispatched within the required time frame, ensuring that residents within the local 

areas had the vital information they needed to ensure they stayed safe and well during these difficult times. 

Results


